
 

2019               WEDNESDAYS   JULY 3, 10,17,24,31        12:30 – 3:30  

As music is the poetry of sound, so is painting the poetry of sight. James McNeill Whistler 
 

 

 

        Birthdays 
 

                 

                 July 

Alberta Cramsey, Lindsay 

French, Kelly Hall, Lisa Stowers 

 

2018-2019 Officers: 

 
President - 

                  Bill Fulton 

BillFulton2001@yahoo.com 
 

Vice President – 
Nancy Sefton 

nrsefton@comcast.net 
 

Secretary - 
Judy Guttormsen 

judyguttormsen@gmail.com 
 

Treasurer - 
Libby Anderson 

minis4recess@sbcglobal.net 
 

Webmaster - 
Bill Fulton 

BillFulton2001@yahoo.com 
 

Sunshine - 
Jill Newkirk 

jillnewkirk@Centurylink.net 
 

 
PAL Ponderings by President Bill Fulton: 

Summertime is the best time for plein air painting. It’s pleasantly warm, and the air 

is fine. Subjects pop up around every corner. 

A few mornings ago, I was driving in beautiful Kitsap County, looking for a subject 

to paint, when I came upon one of my old favorites, a farmhouse and shed on 

Hallman Road, just off Viking Way. I found a safe place to park on the side of the 

road and set up my easel in a cool, shady spot. It was early and the shadows were 

cool and luscious. 

I made a pencil sketch and began to paint when a woman emerged from the 

farmhouse, carrying a vase of flowers in her hand. When I asked about them, she 

said they were for her neighbor whose birthday it was. She asked about my 

painting and I showed her what I had done so far. 

Later, she came by again, and this time we had a nice conversation about the 

house. It’s a hundred years old, and her husband grew up in it. She said at one 

time his parents raised 3,000 chickens and had a small herd of dairy and beef 

cattle on this property. 

I asked for her email address, and after I finished the painting and went home, I 

sent her a photo of the painting. She replied with thanks. You never know what 

new things you might experience when you set out to paint! 

This summer I’ll be on a sabbatical leave, so I’ll be traveling a good deal of the 

summer. But when I’m here, I hope to get out and paint more of our local scenery. 

I would love to have some plein air painting with PAL, and I hope we can set up a 

date. In the meantime, paint on! 

Bill 

               

mailto:BillFulton2001@yahoo.com


 

                     Sketches by Vice-President Nancy Sefton 
 
In an art book I have, the author names six mistakes that his student artists make; here they are... 
(And some hit very close to home!) 
 

First, he says: “Don't be cheap!”  --i.e. don't skimp on the paint and other artist materials, just 
to save $$.   (And this from me: FYI, “Cheap Joe's Art Supplies” is indicative of his prices, not 
the quality of Joe's materials, which are fine.)   

 
Second, don't get lazy when it comes to cleaning brushes; a tint left behind in the fibers can 
result in a weird color the next time the brush is used (or the brush may have frozen up!). 

 
Third, don't get too emotionally attached to a painting in progress.  This can lead to wanting 
too much from a particular piece.  If it's not working for you, let it go and try again, learning 
from whatever mistakes you made. 

 
Fourth, sit back often and view the whole painting as you go, rather than concentrating solely 
on a small portion of it.  Getting too involved in every detail might cause you to overwork the 
painting and miss the “big picture”. 

 
Fifth, especially if you're working from a photo or still life, inject your personal style into the 
picture.  Change colors, place certain items in another spot, eliminate unnecessary elements, 
and so on.  There's no single way to paint a subject. 

 
Finally, many of us begin by drawing light guide lines on the watercolor paper or the canvas, 
so we know where to apply the paint.  Try straying outside the lines a little as you work; it 
creates a loose feeling, and gives your painting a special style. 

 
I solemnly swear to pay attention to the above the next time I take up the brush! NS 
 

 

                                                                                          

                                                                                        Whistler, 1859, etching, C.L. Drouet, Sculptor 



 
 

 

 

 

Poulsbo City Hall ~ various members ~ Contact: Nancy Sefton  

We have been asked by the Mayor to report any changes in City Hall hangings, should you sell a painting and 

replace it.  The City Hall staff needs an accurate inventory on file.  So please report to Kati Diehl at the 3rd 

floor desk, or leave a note, with your name and the titles of the works involved.  You may also email her: 

kdiehl@cityofpoulsbo.com. 

Central Market in Poulsbo ~ various members ~ Contact: Maggie Huft  

Be sure to place your contact information (full name plus either email address or ph. no.), on your Central 

Market paintings.  Some buyers are in a hurry, or just visiting here, and leave their payment with staff in the 

downstairs office by the checkout stands.  The nice staff will contact you and you can pick up the $$ there. 

Edward Jones Building~ various members ~ Contact: Shar DuFresne 

 

Poulsbo Library ~ various members ~ Contact: Maggie Huft, Libby Anderson 

Photos of the current library hanging Curtesy of Jennie Ludwig.  

 

Ildiko Deaky has her work on display at Liberty Bay Gallery in Poulsbo, on an ongoing basis. 

**If you are exhibiting anywhere and would like to have it listed here, you need to let the 
secretary know at least by the last week of the month. Also – if you have a show that closes,  

Please let me know so I can remove it from the newsletter.  
 

Venue Collect Art Hang Art Return Art 
    

Central Market July 24 July 27 TBA 

    

Edward Jones November 7 November 7 TBA 

    

Poulsbo Library TBA TBA July 17 

   Take down 7-15 10 

am 

City Hall  2020   

    

Poulsbo Athletic 

Club 

 July 6 October 

    

   Current Exhibits and Sales 

mailto:kdiehl@cityofpoulsbo.com.


 

 

 

 

 
 

Art Opportunities by PAL Members at the Poulsbo Recreation Department~ Peruse the Fall/Winter catalog 

to find a variety of reasonably priced art classes from watercolor, acrylics, oil, calligraphy to photography. PAL 

member Donna Russell is teaching various watercolor classes. Contact City of Poulsbo Parks and Recreation 

360-779-9898 or for the full catalog:  www.cityofpoulsbo.com 

Ongoing Watercolor Classes with John Adams 
The four session watercolor classes are ideal for those wishing to "loosen up" their style with a seasoned 
instructor who exhibits widely (John is currently featured at Front St. Gallery in Poulsbo). For information on 
his location and dates of his next sessions, contact 2john@earthlink.net or check the John Adams Design web 
site. Tuition for four 2-hour sessions is $100. 
 
Exhibit Your Art Online! 
We're expanding our PAL web site to include a PAL Members' Gallery. We'll begin by accepting a single 
painting image from any member interested.  How to submit your painting:  If you have appropriate software, 
send a jpg. file of the painting to Bill Fulton's email address:  
BillFulton2001@yahoo.com.  please include your name, the painting's title and medium, and if you wish, your 
email address plus a price for the work.  If you need help with the transfer, bring your painting to a PAL 
meeting so that either Bill Fulton or Nancy Sefton can take a photo of your art.  

 
 

 

Coffee Cup Art by Anastassia Elias’  

 

        Art Opportunities/Announcements 

http://www.cityofpoulsbo.com/
mailto:2john@earthlink.net
mailto:BillFulton2001@yahoo.com.
http://www.anastassia-elias.com/

